MOUNTAIN STAGE MEMBERSHIP
For more than 30 years, Mountain Stage with Larry Groce has been the home of live music on public radio. Produced by West Virginia Public
Broadcasting and distributed by NPR, each two-hour episode can be heard every week on more than 200 stations across America. Recorded
in front of a live audience, Mountain Stage features performances from seasoned legends and emerging stars in genres ranging from folk, to
blues, to country, to indie rock.
And so more and more, folks are listening in and receiving upbeat vibes about West Virginia.
We contribute positively to the state’s evolving image, and we generate tourism dollars for the state. That’s why Mountain Stage is so valuable.
We want to be a beacon for decades to come, and to do that, we need community support. Every gift is important when it comes to sustaining
live music from the Mountain State, and so we’ve designed a Membership Program as a way to bring you into the Mountain Stage family.

Exclusive Promo Codes & Presale Offers
We want to give loyal listeners and
supporters first dibs on tickets when they
go on sale, and we’re going to do that as
frequently as possible. How about BOGO
offers and discounts when they hit your
inbox? It’s a thank you note — but better! —
from all of us at Mountain Stage.
Curated Playlists & Newsletter
At Mountain Stage, we have access to
music from fresh, emerging artists and new
releases from legendary performers. We
want to share those with you. You’ll also
get notes about upcoming shows, what
songs we’re blasting right now and who
we’re looking to bring to town.

Backstage Tours
We love giving our audience the
opportunity to see what it takes to make
a radio show. Host Larry Groce and a
member of the Mountain Stage production
team leads each tour. Get to know the folks
who are the show’s heart and soul. Examine
our artist boards that list every single show
and every performer to ever appear on the
show. And witness how the iconic finale
song comes together before doors open to
the general public.
Base Camp Printing Company Poster
We’ve partnered with Base Camp Printing,
which creates special-edition, letterpress
prints just for Mountain Stage Members.

Blenko Record
Cool things happen when West Virginia
institutions get together, and the best way
to celebrate 33 years is with a one-of-akind Blenko Glass record. Mountain Stage
members can receive the limited edition
piece made with a members-only color.
R.E.M. Deluxe Edition of ‘Out of Time’
“Out of Time” is a classic album, and this
edition includes the band’s historic 1991
Mountain Stage set! Hear why people are
still talking about it 25 years later.
Let Us Give You Credit
Where credit is due. To you! Hear your
name in the credits of every Mountain
Stage taping for a year. That means your
name goes out across more than 200
public broadcasting stations

If you’d like to hear your business mentioned on Mountain Stage we’d be happy to connect you with our underwriting team.

LOYAL LISTENER
$120/year $10/month
Exclusive Promo Codes &
Presale Offers
Curated Playlists &
Newsletter

PRODUCTION
ASSISTANT
$300/year $25/month
Loyal Listener benefits,
plus:
Base Camp Printing
Company Poster

STAGE MANAGER

BAND LEADER

PRODUCER

$600/year $50/month

$1,200/year $100/month

$5,000/year $416/month

Production Assistant
benefits, plus:

Stage Manager benefits,
plus:

Band Leader benefits, plus:

Backstage Tours

Blenko Record

Let Us Give You Credit

R.E.M. Deluxe Edition of
‘Out of TIme’

BECOME A MOUNTAIN STAGE MEMBER TODAY AT MOUNTAINSTAGE.ORG/MEMBER.

